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Cash Grocery Store
Special Prices for

Saturday
8 Bars Beat 'Cm All Soap 25c

3 cans Ragle I;ye 25c

li Pkgs Washing Powder 25c

. .fl lbs. Coffee $1.00

2 lbs Navy Beans 25c

G lbs Prunes 25c

3 pkgs R C Corn Flakes ...'...:. 25c

3 CansNaf Salmon 25c

Get our Prices on Ladies' and Men's Hosiery.

....Highest Price Paid for Produce....

W. L. Ross
Dekko tec City, Nwbraslctx

Wants. For Sale. Etc.

For Sale Cottonwood 'umber,
per thousand. Thos Cnrran.

Buy a good
countv bottom,

farm on
I have

the
it.

$20

Elmers.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars neward for sn

cue ot Catarrh tnat cannot be cured by Hall'l
Cstarrb Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Clirney

lor the last IS years, and believe Mm perfectly hon-

orable Hi all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obturations made by his Arm.

WALMNO. KlNNAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale DrugKlsts, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot tat
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cenu pel
bottle. Sold by all DruKElsU.

mo Hall's Family rills tor constipation.

WiEUMATIO SUFFERERS
SHOULD USB

The Beat Rented?)
For' mil forma of

Rheumatism

lUtt&aeo.N.
SCIATICA; COUT.NEURALCJA,3l
HWP i rUPNfcYftl KUUBlXXt

'STOKiTHE I
k .. .- - .

WVCt qWCK KC4HJJ

LVaSMsKrtd
mmmMWWtm IVJBBISbBI

Dakota

SAMMJf nWC ON MOjUUT 1

Swanaen Rhaumatle Ctira Cat

A Nervous Woman Finds
Relief After Many Years

.Women who suffer from extreme
nervousness, often endure much
suffering before finding any relief.
Mrs. Daniel Kintncr, of Defiance,
O., had such an experience, regard-
ing which alio says:

iu. H
"I had stomach

trouble when I was
eighteen years old
that broke down
my health, and for
years I Buffered
with nervousness,
headache. Indiges-
tion UIlJ llelVOUS
0 pit a m H . T li o
Bpaums got bo bad
1 would havo them
three or four times
ii week. After try-
ing nearly every
remedy recom-
mended, I began
taking Dr. Miles'

Nervlno, and I must nay it helped me
wonderfully, I have hud no severo nerv-
ousness for several years."

MRS. DAN KINTNER,
1002 1'leasant St., Defiance, O.

Many remedies arc recommended
for diseases of the nervous system
that fail to produce results because
they do not reach the seat of the
trouble. Dr. Miles' Nervine has
proven its value in such cases so
many times that it is unnecessary
to make claims for it. You can
prove its merits for yourself by
getting a" bottle of your druggist,
who will return the price if you
receive no benefit.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
2

OVER 6.G YEARS1
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
CopvniaHTS &c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
sulcklr ascertain our opinion free wbellisr an
iiiveiitlon patentable
tlonsttrlctlrronadeutfclJlAnDBOOK onFatauu
lent (rot. Oldest agency for securing-patsut-

1'atonU taktn Munu Co. recti.
rmn-Li- i noiL. without charge. In tut

Scientific American.
ii.nilanm.lr Illustrated weekly.

julstlou of any sclentioe Journal
newsdaalers.rs rour tus.SL Hold brail
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Local Items
O T Barto was a visitor at Wake

field Monday night.
A'rs Olydo Wilson and children vis

itod relatives in Moville, la, over Bun
duy.

Kev P 1) Cox and fnniily, of Dixon,
Neb, visited iat week at tho W L
Robs home in this plaoo.

Ohas Hull and family and Mrs Ohas
Beam took in the afghtn at the pow-
wow at Winnebago Batnrday.

V H Johnson, Richard Quintal and
Ohas Latin u rev left Batunlay by. team
for the North Dakota harvest fields.

Mrs Jas Fuesloii visited her son
Frank Fuestou uud family ut l'onoa
from Thursday until Saturday of last
week.

Mrs Paul Kinkle anil sou Wilfred
left Tuesday morning for a six weeks'
visit with relatives in Le Benr and til
Paul, Minn.

Van da Zedde has the best grade of
coffee for the money ever sold in town
4 Urn for $1 00. Try some of it aud
be convinced.

A baby boy was born to Geo Hirsoh-bao- k

and wife, formerly residents of
thin vicinity, but now of Walker's
Island, last Saturday.

Mrs Wm Baughman and daughter
Myrtle left Saturday for Keudallvillo,
Ind, to see Mrs Baughman's mother,
who is in fuiliug health.

The Dakota City ball team was de-

feated at Allen last Thursday by it 0
to 0 scote. Tnbbs and Stinaou was
the batter; for the Bears; aud Da-
vis aud Truby for Allen.

The Missionory Aid society of the
Salem Lutheran ohuroh will hold their
monthly meeting at the residence of
Mra John Blessing, South Sioux City,
Thursday the 31st Inst, at 2 o'olock p
m. A ten cent lunch will be served.

Bev 6 L Keller returned the latter
part of last week from a two weeks'
vaoation granted him by the Salem- -
Dakota City pastorate, and will fill
the regular appointments the coming
Sunday in Salem and Emmanual Lu-
theran ohurobes.

Bev E E Hosman, district superin-
tendent, stopped here on Saturday
morning and presided over an adjourn-
ed session of tho quarterly conference
of tho M E ohuroh. The chief busi-
ness was to authorize the board of
trustees to transfer tho old parsonago
to Mrs B E Evbub.

The 20-acr- e tract of land just south-
east of Crystal Lake park, known as
the Cheney land, will be sold at pub
lic auotlon Saturday of this week, tho
sale to bo held on the land. This ,is
one of the best pieces of land in tho
bounty for farming or gardening. It
is close to market and is splendedly
adapted for gardening purposes.

Bev and Mrs J Crews entertained
tho members of the Aid society and
their families Friday at u 0 o'clock
luncheon a sort of farewell gathering
in tho old parsonago, The uew par-
sonage now nearly complotod, was in-
spected and the urraugement of tho
new home for the pastor and his fami-
ly wan highly complimented for com-

fort and convenience,
Levi Yeoman, of Anaheim, Cal, a

former resident of this place SO years
ago, spent a few days' here the past
week, while on his way to Sanborn,
N D, whore he has laud interests that
bo goes to look after. Sinco leaving
here in his boyhood days Mr Yooman
has boen ordained in the ministry and
filled tho M E pulpit Sunday eveuing.
Ho says that his half-brothe- John
DeWitt, who several years ago moved
to Anaheim, is doing nicely in the
draying business and has accumulated
a comfortable home,

J B Leaob. who purchased the old
Matthews farm, has a force of mbn at
work putting a series of four wooden
aprons in tho river In front of bis farm
to protect the banks from washing
away. One of these aprons was placod
in the rivor on the Lntber Hardin
farm northeast of town last year, and
in a way it servod to afford considera-
ble protection to the bank below it by
forming a sand bar, wbiob naturally
turned the current away from the
bank, Mr Leaoh thinks that if enough
of thoBO aprons were placed in the
river, that the current would eventu-
ally be forced to the oeuter of the

I channel where it belongs,

Ooo W MoBoath roturnod Tuesday
from a two weeks' trip to Florida.

A baby boy was born to "Doak"
Foltz and wife Thursday of last week,

Helen Burnett roturued hst Sutur-da- y

evening from a visit in the Geo
Carter home iu Omaha.

Mib Eil Frederick went to Lake
City, la, last Thursday for u fow
weeks' visit with relatives.

John N Beam and wife, ot Allen,
visited at tho Ohas Beam home here
several days the past "vises.

Found a gentleman's hat, near
Hubbard. Owner can have same by
proving property aud paying for this
notice.

Wm Hileinau is now helping Mr
Mitchell on tho work of the now e,

and the prospect 1b that it
will bo complotod soon.

Vo havo a bettor stock of Hardware
etc, thau wo over had, and y u will
find our prices right. We also handle
all kinds of garden tools. ' Sohriever
Bros,

Boland Lowell and Miss Joseph iuo
Easke, of Salem, S D, were married
Saturday by Bev J Crews, pastor of
the M E church.

Jas Fuuston was elected Monday
evening as representative to tho ses-
sion of tho IOOP grand lodge which
meets ut Lincoln iu October.

The session of tho Dakota County
Institute convenes iu tho high school
building iu Dakota City uoxt Monday,
August 4th nnd clones Fiiday the 8th.

Prof C L Culler and nift) and Mr
Morris unit family rutniii l to
their homos at Hartiugton Wednes-
day, after a two weekh' sojourn ut the
lakn.

M O Ayrea aud O F Broyhill left
Saturday morning in Mr Ayres' big
oar for Cody, Neb, for u fuw iluye. visit
at tile Homur Skeen lionin. They re
turned home Wednesday.

F L Graves uud family buvr moved
back into the Henry Wood tenement
house east of the Eagle oflluo. Frod
Parkor uud wife have moved into the
Ed Eastoli house vacated by Mr
Graves.

Mrs Fannie Crozier, aoaompanied by
her fath r, Geo 'I' Woods, her unnt,
Mrs Liura Johnson, and Mrs John H
Beam, antoed to Homer Wednesday
and spent the day at the S A Combs
home,

TheEpworth League held a cabinet
meeting at the home of Mrn Mollie
Broyhill to afford the heads of the de-

partments an opportunity to afloat
their helpers for the coming bIx
mouths.

The Teddy Bears auloed to Wuke- -

field Sunday, where they lost to tho
team there 3 to 0 Frank aides, who
pitched for the Ueurs, held their op-

ponents to G hits, while iliiKgs, for
Wakefield, only allowed 4 swats

The Ladies Aid of Emmanuel Lu-

theran church and the Sunday Rchool
will unite iu tho minimi picnic which
will he. held at Fnye park, Crystal
lake, Thursday, the 3Bt inst. The
10:20 1 ar having Dakota City will be
at their servioo.

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for iu tlio postouioe at Dukot.u,
Neb, for the mouth emlh.K July 81,
1913: Ben Anderson. Vincent D
Norman, C M Sutherland J P
Wright. John H Beam, Postmaster.

Iu remitting for her Hornld from
Douglas, N D, Mrs Elizabeth Miuter
adds orops aro not as good as they an
tioipated earlier in the season, but
that they will havo it great plenty to
livo on. She sends her best regards
to former friends hero.

Born, July 29, 1913, to Mr and Mrs
Herman Carlsog, of Wakefield, Neb,
a girl. Wo don't know what Undo
Charley Barto has done to be so Ballot-

ed with grandohildren. This is tho
second in' tho past thirty days. How-

ever, the gentleman is 'doing pretty
well although he is getting old and
feeble and can't stand thd racket like
he used to. Undo Charley is the fath-
er of all the Bartos. Only 17 to start
on.

Through tho efforts of Prof Carl
Sohriever, past president of tho North-
eastern Nebraska Odd Follows asso-

ciation, which held its annual session
hsre iu March, H L Peok, of Ran-
dolph, sfotetary f tho association
sinco its orgauizition, nan presented
with a handsome past grand collar for
his faithful services to the association.
Bis refusal to accept a salary of auy
amount for the work rompted the
lodgos in the district to show their
appreciation iu thin manner.

On the inside pages of Tlio Herald
this week will bo found a group of
photographs eutitled "Snap Shots in
Panama." Tho Panama Canal is uow
so near completion that tho wholo
country is aroused to intorcst iu this
enormous project, aud it is with gieat
plea'suro that we present this spleudid
group of photographs to readers of
Tho Herald at this time. A careful
perusal of the inside pages will show
you many other interesting features,
not only this week but every week.
Bo suro and read all tun good
things we havo provided for you,

Teachers' Institute in
Session Next Week

Teachers' Institute in session nrzt
week,

Dakota Couuty Teachers' Institute
will bo hold at tho Dakota City high
school building August 4 te 8 inclusive.

Supt Dell Gibson, of Mudison and
Mrs Elizabeth Crawford, of Peru
State Normal, will instruct, which in-

sures an interesting und profitable
week,

PROGRAM
Muslo 8:30.
Drawing 9 00 .
Phonics 9 :30.
Intermission 10:00.
Advanced Beadicg 10:20.
Numbers 10:50.
Agriculture 1 1 .25.
Noon Iutermissiou 11:00-- 1 :!)().

Music 1:30.
Methods 2:00.
Pedagogy 2:30.
Methods 3:00.

The Best Medicine In the World.
"My littlo girl had bloody dysontory

very bad. I thought she would dio.
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured her and I can
truthfully say that I think it is the
best medioine In tho world," writes
Mrs William Orvis, Clare, Mich. For
sale by all dealer. Adv,

PUBLIC AUCTION.

Land Near Beautiful Crystal
Lake, Nebraska, Satur-

day, Aug., 2nd, 1913.
Twenty acres known us tho Cheney

land laying about thren blocks south-
east of tho uow hotel ut Crystal Luke,
Nebraska, and about oue and one- -

half miles from South Sioiix City.
C, St P, M & O R B borders 011 west
side, Street car lino uud .permaueut
roil to Sioux City and Omaha automo-
bile highway borders on east sido.
Laud lays in it square. Best of Dako-
ta county soil. Perfect for gardening
or other purposes. To be sold all- -

together or in fj or 10 acre lots. Per-fo-

titlo and leusoiiablo tonus furnish-
ed on date of salu.

K. J. Morin, Owner,
55. M. Buird, Wynot, Neb.

Auotiouoor.
Sale to bt held on land,

Surprising Cure for Stomach Trouble.
When yon havo trouble with your

stomach or ohronio constipation, don't
imagine that your oaso is beyond help
ju it bocauso your doctor fails to give
you relief, Mrs O Htougolo, Plain
Uold, N J, writes, "For ovor a mouth
past I havo been troubled with my
atoinuoh. Everything I n to upset it
terribly. One of Ohamburlaiu's ad-

vertising bookletH came to 111 e. Atier
reading n few of the letters from peo-

ple who hnd boen cured by Chamber-laln'- a

Stomach uud Liver Tablets, I
deoi'ted to try thorn, I havo tnkon
uoarly three-tourtli- ot it package, ot
thoui and can now eut almost anything
that I want." For salo by all deal-
ers. Adv.

Many Going' to Circus
Tho Uarnura an Bailey Greatest

Show on Earth is intruding unusual
interest this season with its wonderful
program of European' novelties, its re-

built parade, its corapleto menagorio,
and its recently added $500,000 word-
less spectacle ot "Cleopatra," all of
which will bo seen iu Sioux City, Aug
D. The parade, whioh takes place at
10 o'olook iu the morning, is three
miles in length, Iu tho menagerie will-b-

found thu only baby giraffe on
exhibition anywhere on earth, Tho
inaugural speotude of "Cleopatra" is
is produced on the biggest stago ever
devotod to an open air amusement . It
is ereoted iu tho, main tent ot tho show.
There is a cast of 1,200 oliaructois, a
graud opoiu chorus of 400 voices, an
orchestra of 100 musiolaus, a ballet of
350 dancing girls, CS0 horses, fivo
herds of elophuuts, caravans of camels
and an entire trutnload of special
Bcouery, cost units aud Btiigo effects.
This is' the greatest spectacular, the-

atrical, utid circus event to tlio history
of amusements in America,

Among) tho rushy European novelties
ou thn regular program which follows
the spectacle, are Miss'.Bird Millman,
the wonderful high wire artist, and
novelty feats' by it company of Japan-
ese warriors and jiu jitsu experts,
Winston', riding uud juggling seals,
tho Ucrr Kopuig'a tronil of statue-bnil-din-

dancing aud jumping horses, a
brass band of stallions, Berziia's mule
and monkey circus, the Sic cmt-Silbr- u

family of high air vaulterh.'anil corner.!
saulters, Mae Wirtu, the greatest baro
back and aomorBanlt rider in the
world; ThoPivo Baltona, world's gre-

atest strong'mc'n aqd.'woraou; Vittoria
and Uoorgetty, strong arm uanoors. ,

Lea Jardy a(ntl "Lefl' Deko families of
aorobats. fivo herds of trained'

aud tho fifty funniest clowns
in the world.

Tho two performances that will bo
given in Sioux City will bo exactly tho
same as those presented ut Madison
Square Garden, New York, where tho
soason was opened in March, Not ouo
detail has been changed.1

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Itoms reproduced in tho Sioux City

Journal from files of twonty years
ago;

July 30, 1893: Capt Talbot has
commonood work putting the pon-
toon bridge in position. Ho is driving
piling across the shallow water and
bars noiir tho Iowa shore untl-wii- l put
tho roadway of the bridge on these as
far as tho main river channel. Pon-
toon boats will bo UBitd thoro and for
tho draw.

Causes of Stomach Trouble.
Sedentary habits, laak of out' door

oxrircinc'!!, iusulluient mHstioatiou of
food, cniiHtipation, a torpid liver, wor;
ry and anxiety, overeatiug, partnking
of food and daink not suitud to yonr
ago and occupation. Correct your
habits and tako Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tabluti and yon will
soon bo woll ugain, For sale by all
doalers Aov.

Motor Cycles and
Motor Boats for Sale

1013 Model, Motor Oyoles and
Motor Boats at bargain pricos, all
makes, brand uow machines,! ou oasy
monthly payment plan. Gotour prop-
osition before buying or you will rogrot
it, also bargains In usod Motor Cyolos.
Write us today. Endoso Stamp for
roply.
Address Look Box 11, Trenton, Mich,

A Qood Investment.
W D MaRali, u woll known merch-

ant of Whitemound, Wis, bought u
stock of Chamberlain's mediciun so as
to bo ablo to supply thorn to bis cus-

tomers. Aftor reoeiviug them he was
himself taken sick und says that one
small bottle ot Chamberlain'd Colio,
Cholera and Diurrhoea Remedy was
worth more to him than tho cost of
his entire stook of theso medicines.
For salo by all dealers. Adv.

Klrst publication
I'ltOllATK NOTICK TO OltKDITOIlH .

Ill the county court of Dakota county, Ne-
braska,
In the matter of the estate of CharlesHenry (loodfellow, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that thn creditors

of the saltl deceasod will moot thu mlmlnls-tra- t
rlxof said estate. iHifore me, county Judge

of Dakota county, Nebraska, ut tho county
court room In said couuty, ou tho 2Vth day
of Novemlier, 1013, on the 27th day of Decern-Iw- r,

1013, and on the Hist day of January, 19H,
at 10 o'cloak a. m. each day for tlio purpose of
presenting their claims for examination,
adjustment uud allowance. HU mouths
are allowed for creditors to presonttholr
claims and oue year for the administratrix
to settlo said estate, from the 2Hli dny of
July, 1013.

This notice will bo published In tho Dako-
ta Oounty Herald forlfour weeks successive-
ly prior to tlio mil day of November, 1V1S.

Witness my hand, nnd seal of said court,
this 2tu day of July, A. U.1913.

I), O, UBirrKHXAN,
hrajO oounty Judge.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OP
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

(official)
Dakoto City, Neb, July 21,, 1913.

Tlio board of county commissioners met
pursuant to adjournment, members pres-
ent, Oeo V Thacker, Chairman: a V KlsU-e- r.

TI101 I.onit. and Cleo Wilkin, county
clerk; when the folloMluilproeeedlmi weie
rmat

llonrtl allows V II Otbbi orotest 011 lot
nvuu t) and eight (S) In bloc!: clchtr-fou- r

(HI), Cloving ton annex to 8011th Hloilx Olty,
Nebraska, In the sum of 111.01, tho snmo lie- -
ingnifiPKftcawitii improvements wiieiinuon
do not exist,

The following claims were allowed
on the county Ecnernl fund:
Harry 11 Poltz, furnishing material

ami constructing i.iWH square feet
of cement slilowiilkll)courtyrd.,.,l2tf7 43

Austln-Wentor- n lload Mnchlnory (Jo,
for fitlrngs aiulB wheelers 162 W

Klupp.t IlarllettOo, supplies furcouu- -
ty Judge . ,, as

IClopp.fc HartlettUo. T V paper fur
loporler 11 (U

Klouiut Hart It! tti;o,Notorlnl commit,- -
sloti record 'M no

Klopptfe HnrtlettUu, legal blanks ami
limrrlngo llceiiM), ,.,,, H M)

Davidson Hioh Oo. shoes forNlsson . II 00
Kd Hiinclt, for carpenter work on wood

shetl, li hour nt .l7ho pur hour .. . 18 uO

II II Kolu, for whitewashing trees Iu
court house yord 8C0

Slate Journal (Jo, for leather tabs,
pencils, etc ....... .. 0 60

Frank Mahon, salary, toll, elo... ., 10U 40
l'oter Kearney, for additional clerk

hire In making up assessor's records 08 7G
Ilurroughs Adding Machine co, for re- - .

imliliig tuUIIng machine,.,,..,.,.!,, 15 (U
James Kueston. salary nnd bourdtnE

prisoneiN , ,.. 42 N)
.1 1 Uoukwell, salary for July 40 00
J 1' Rockwell, for taking Davis to

Asylum at Moifolk Will
Dm Nolswunuer, paint, wall paper

nnd drugs ,.... , , iff tVi
"M T Rellly, boarding paupers, tobacco,

rooting, etc 114 IS

Hoard allow llert Unntlolil trxUtf, for tho
balance 011 services rendered at tho county
poor fanil. unci unlets Urn county cloik to
deduct fcM.UU from said claim and pay to M

T Itellly for board,
The following clnlms wore itllowed

on the county brldgo fund;
John .lessen, bridge work I lb)
Rn.v A lour, bridge work ,.. 7 00).. . ,i irJt Davis, bridge lumber., tinlrn ixtuell, repairing bridges M to
Haiti 1 .logli, lopalrlug bridges Id A

Tho tollowlng claims wore allowed
ou tlio county road luuu:
Wm II Bundt, drnglng roads, 44 hours,

man and steams, dlst .Nol S :ir w
HA Mason, droning roads, IS hours,

man and 2 teams, dlst No 1 20 to
l'rcd Jacobson, dragging road, SI h'riman nnd 1 team, dlst No 1 If 40
Ilonry Hansen, dinging rod,81iours, I

man and 2 teams, dlst No 2. ........ A 40
J W Ryan, draglug roads, 40 hours,

mnnandS teams, dlst No 1,.,, 28 00
John W Twohlg, drnglng rood, D4

hours, man nnd 2 teams, dlstNoS... 32 40
Ilnrvey Zontmlro. dinging roads, 2V

hours, man nnd 2 teams, dlst Noil.,. 23 00
Village of South Sioux Olty, dlst No 1 2U0 U0

The, following claims wore allowed
on the road district fund:
Harvey Zentinlre, road work, dttt

Nol , ..f 2ia
Kd J Klonorst. road work, dlst No 6.. 24 90
.Tamos Hendricks, rond work, dlst Noli 2 fio
Tlieo Elohorst, road work, dlst No 6,. H 76
Harry Ostmever. rood work. alstC... 4 00
h a Randal, road work, dlst 6 4 SO

Irn Waddell, road woik.dUtll. ....... KK
irn wnutieii, roati woric, out 11 u w
Martin iiogh, road work, dlst 18 ,. 70 CO

Joseph liagan, load work, dlst 21 HO to
Henry Hanson, road work, dlst22 ;n) IX)

Iloaitl approves bocoiul quartor report of
U iietreruau, county Judge, Kald report

shows fees earned and collected trS1.2S.
Hoard approves second quarter report of

"firm n't A vtirphy, minify superintend- -

Hoard urduietl tliu cuiiniy ulurk to willu
warrants 011 road district balances fund as
follows:
Martin .Troasdor, It D Ind fund dlst 1..J CO (X)

RRKtrd.K 1) Ind fund, dint 1 IU) Ot)

lionry Skldmore. It D Ind fund, distl M 00
Wlnkhausoostato.HDInd fund, ditto lie 00
Charles Voss, H I) Ind fund, dlst 10.... 66 00
Geo It nayes estate, It I) Ind fund

dlst HO,... .....; 1(M 00

Hoard adjourned to moot August 11, 1013.
GKti. WILKINH.

. . County Clerk.

Don't forget Breuus "coffee, it is
still, jii tho lead. Van sells if,' , '

First publication
NOTICB KOIt TA DKED.

To Herman Kouutzo and the United Real
Kstate & Trust Company, the parties to
whom tho following property was assessed,
and Fred Durnslng, Vo party iu possession:

You nnd each of ybi tiro hereby uotllled
that on the 0th dny 01 November, 1011, A. T.
Hanso purchased at a public tax salo held
by the county treasurer of Dakota county.
Nebraska, tho property deserlbed ns lots:)
nnd 8 nnd tho west half of lot 10, nil In block
137, or the vitiligo of Dakota Olty, Dakota
county, Nobrnskn. Iits 3 aud 8 In block
137, Dakota Olty, Dakota county, Nebraska,
wore assessed for tho years lvus, iw and
1P10 for village and county taxes In the
name of Herman Kouutzo; tho'wost half of
lot 10. block 137. Dakota, Jlty. Dakotacounty.
Nebraska, was nsnessod for the years 1008,
luounnd 1810 for vlllnaonnd county taxes. In
tho name ot tho United Real Estate A
Trust Uomnany. And said property was
sold for tho taxes for the years 1WJ8, lvutt
and 1010.

Aftor tho expiration of three months
from tho data of thosorvlce of tills notice,
I will apply for n deed to said lots.

Dated July 17, 1013.
A. T. HAAHK.
Owner of cortlllcates.

Klrst publication
HOTIOB rOB BID.

First rubllcatlou
NOTICE.

To Jamkm HiiKKTZi Defendant:
Vou nrp hereby notllled that Zephyr

Klientz, pl.ilntlir, fllod hor petition ugulnst
you as duC-it- nit, on tho 22ud day of March,
10111, in tht.iittrlut court of Dakota county,
Nebraska, t,.c object and prayer of which
are to obtain a dissolution of the marriage
relation heretofore existing between the
plaintiff undthe defendant mid to obtain a
decree of ilivorco on tliu giountis oiueser- -
llon, to obtain the care nnd custody of hor
children, Kenneth Mlieof. nun Howard
Hheotz, aud also for equitable lollef.

You are required to answer said potltlon
on or befure the 26th day f August, A, !.,
1013.

Dated this 17th day of July, A. U. 1013
l'lallitlff.Zephyr Hheetz,

First publication
' KOTICK.

To Walter Y. Atklu. Isnladle Atkln. Knth-tee- n

Atklunud tliu unknown heirs of Nettle
M. Miirsdon, deceased.

You uud each of you will take notice that
on the 17th day of July, A. 1).. lutil, Kruest
T. Hai'i'UrAlbort J. Harris, Arthur I,. Har-
ris nnd Hlohard 11. Harris, plalutllfs herein,
fllod their petition In tlio district court of
Dnkotu county. pieurasKa. itKuinsituo aoove
named defondants, tho object nnd prayer
of which are to leinove mo olouus from
their title to the northeast tiuarter of tlio
southeast tiuarter nuil the north three- -

eighths of the southeast quarter ot the
southoast tiuarterlu section twenty-si- x C.'H),

townshlu twenty-sove- n l'J7). raugeelghtlS),
east of the nth principal meridian in Dakota
couuty, Nebraska, ami five acres In the west
half of tho southeast quarter of said section
twenty-si- x (20) descrlled ns follows: (Join-monel-

at the northeast comer of tlie
northwest quartor of the southeast quartor
ot saltl section twenty-si- x (M) thence south
lltl mils, tlinnuii west 7 roils. A4 feet. tllOUCO
north lit) rods, thonce east 7 rods antl iii
feet to the placu of beginning, also tho east
Half or tlio soutuwest quarter, tuu norm-we- st

tiuarter of tho southvM'st quaiter and
the north three-eighth- s of the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of section
iwonty-llv- o (25), township twonty-sevo- n

fS7i north of rniiui) ulirlit (s) east of the Ath
principal meridian, nil In Dakota ;ounty,
Nebraska, occasioned by the olalms of said
Walter Y. Atkln. Jsabollo Atkln and Kath-
leen Atkln and the claims of the heirs of
one Nettle M.Marsdon, a former owner of
said real estate thereto and to havo plalu-
tllfs' title to said real estate quieted and

tho defendants restrained from
entoi lug upon said real estate or making
any olalm thereto and for general equitable
relief.

You nre required to answer said petition
onorlwfoio tho Hthday of Keptember, A.

).. unit.
Kmest T. Harris,
Albert J.lHnrrls,
Arthur U. Harris,
Hloharirti. Harris.

l'lalntllfs,
Uppou application duly mado to tlio un-

dersigned at chamber It Is ordered that u
notice In the form above set forth be pub
lished for four weeks in mo nauota uotinty
Herald anil when so published shnll bo duo
uud legal notice to the defendants,

UlTY 1. UllAVKH.
Judge of the District Uourt ot Dakota

Oounty, Nebraska,

Thd Herald, $1 per

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Aug. 2

For" this Day Only
lib Baking Powder, guaranteed as good as Royal..40c
To introduce we will give one Solid Silver rj1
Teaspoon with each can i GG
5 gallons of ' Kerosene for 45c
2 Cans, of Standard Corn for 15c
1 Can of Extra table Peaches or Apricots for 20c
7 bars White Flake Soap t . . ,25c
9 lbs Granulated Sugar 50c
Lemons, per doz j 40c
1 pkg 25c Oats 20c
3 pkgs Macaroni or Spaghetti for 25c '

10 Discount on Ladies', Children's and Gentlemen's
Low Shoes.

10 Discount on All our Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Umbrellas at all prices and better prices than you

can get elsewhere. '

All kinds of Fruits, Vegetables and Meats for Satur-
day trade at Lowest Prices.

Dakoiix City,

N

Nebraska

All persons owing me will please
pay up by August 1, 1913, after
which date I will sell for Cash only

City Meat Market
WM. LORENZ, Proprietor. Dakota City, Nebr.
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for AllNw

ia a moral dynamo a magazine dovotod ex
clusively to the boy a magazine that
imbues the bov with hleh morals, nonor and
manliness, ow.ooo boya are now entnusiaauo

readers every month.

contains stories of ths things boys like to read about adven-
ture, travel, history, photography, stamps, electricity, car
pentry, sports, enrrent events, eta, an beautifully illustrated.

And a department devoted to the Iloy Scouts of America, to
which Ernest Thomnson Betan. Chief Hamit. rrnitrlhntea in
Illustrated pace each month. It Is the best marazine for
boys In all the world.

lv H f yar Iwyl titer wh4 year.

The American Boy, 1 yr, $1,00 ) Both for
The Herald, 1 year for, $1.00) $1,05

Vhsn Isfawsi

whole

to AH
If you've been planning an eastern trip, by all means go

now take advantage of the low, summer excursion rates offered
by the Burlington Route. Special low fare tickets are now on
sale to New York, Boston, Niagara Falls, Atlantic City, Catskill
Mountains, Montreal, Quebec and many other eastern points.

Start your vacation right take the Burlington. Courteous,
attentive employes, delicious meals, safety block signals, "On
Time" arrival, congenial environment these are a few advant-
ages of "Burlington Service."

Iet explain the low fares, excellent
and help you plan your trip.

Send a postal for free literature tell me of points in which
you are interested I'll send you descriptive literature and com-
plete information to cost, etc. Write call phone but
get the low excursion fares via the Burlington before you de-

cide. Summer excursion tickets on sale daily until Sept. 30th.
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The American Boy

Low Excursion Rates
Eastern Resorts

accommodations,

W. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L. W. Wakklky, Q, P, A., Omaha, Neb. -
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